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‘The Faith of our Fathers’ha» also a »et of storm sail» for rough 
weather and i» rigging out a »niall set of 
canvas for light squalls, which are liable 
to occur in this latitude sooner or later. 1 
am told that in running down the street j 
before the wind she answers to the helm !

Æ, EVERY 8ATÜRD
From the Office i

54 GERMAII
AT ONE DOLLAR 

ADVANCE, 1’ost-i 
m any part ol 

Town of I

Jgp» The large circtt; 
makes it a first-class n

know and love her-we women do love one ! “No,” «ho aay,, dowly, while* «hadow Cre.t BankRobbery.
, another iomethnee-1 learnt all her aim- | cree|,a over the lovely face. the 20th inat. al,ranch of the City

nle pathetic atory, aa 1 give it here ; nee- i “Oh ! treacherona aea Von can aimlc „f Glasgow Bank at Douglaa, lale of Man, 
inn the author s privilege of telling it in and amilc, and break into ten thouaand w„ entered by thievea, and the aum of 

smiles, and yet Gerald," she interrupts ^ 750 taken from the strong 
herself, impulsively ; “should wc ever caahier of the bank, named Andrew XVil- 
cn 701111 ter a storm, you must promise nevei* ijam (j,^ wi„, jH in custody on suspicion 

I believe 1 should be even | witj, twu other |teisons named Tliomas

1 BY BISHOP GIBBONS.Yes, Fill » ruined to»», Kate !
Everything Is gone at last !

Nothing to show fur the trouble and toil 
Of the weary years that are i«wt ; 

Houses and lands and money and all, 
Have-taken wings and «led,

Thle very morning 1 signed away 
The root front over our head.

1 shouldn't care Inr myself, Kate ;
I’m used to the tvorld's rough ways, 

I’ve dug, ami delved, and plodded along 
Throngli all my manhood days ; 

lint 1 think-of you and the children, 
And It almost breaks my lient,

For 1 thought so surely to give my b«y « 
And girl-i a splendid start.

room. The THEbeautifully, and can turn around in her 
own length if a handsomer craft passes 1 
her."

my own way.

Most popular Book of its kind ever published in this countryPART I.
“ Alas ! how easily things go wrong, 
A word too much, or u frow n too long 
There conies a mist and a weeping 
And life Is never the same again."

to leave me
afraid to die in the midst of a storm at itoberts and Adam Nix, states that three 

j men in masks met him outside the town
The traiiaiioit «hip -ilot, carrying! “ 1 prominc, La Ifcips aa in duty Imund, i lltc „„ Saturday night. They iloinanited , 

tr,„p, India, had left the Soiithamp. | only we must have nutalk ahmit dynig. ; (r„„, llilu the key» "f the hank, lie I». !
ton dock, mime diatapcc behind, when a J You have conaiderablc to live for M" .utcl, when one of them hied at him and !
woman, anxion, voice rang half way  ̂. »M too modet,” .he cri», >•"“ *Ur°"*!' w 1
through the grand saloon. ! gaily, raising her eyes—Irish eyes, dark j fell down msensi o, *

‘•Rose: Where is Rose? Gerald, I and sparkling—for the first time. “Why was “ chloroformed. He says lie was
hnv not seuii her this half hour, not do you not tell thu truth at

. . , holiest over it f Yousince wo started.
The young man addressed as Gerald 

aiul wearing thu uniform of an Englisli . opouk with- Liuuteiiant 1 
officer the handsome dark blue dress of i saw you looking at us as you passed -and
the CZiid Royal Rifle.—paused hi» hand not Mr.,. Aylmer, who .tailed you J mr . hi„ »cn«e», un Sunday, 1m
through the cluttering lock, of fair hair ! ‘I™ la^gL at her word», hut a .light found that I ho key. of the hank had been
that surmount his handsome sun-burnt ' expression of annoyance clouds the lair j taken from him. Ho made las way to
face as be answers, half resentful- j frankness of his face, nevertheless. Mias the Yolk Hotel, which is conducted by

. ! St. Arnold does not see it, and clasping ^ prisoner Roberts, with whom Gray
RM uusy, mother. Shu to a'l right. I ; j« ‘»“d* “* I ha» «orne pceuniar, relation». Ni. had

, talking with i û why is it that you dislike him > been p. waiter at Castle Mona Hotel, but
I so ! recently lodged at the York Hotel. Gray

“I do not dislike him, he answers, ^nf0|.lau(i Roberts ami Nix of the attacks 
I ' .... and at once rent one o, them to

“ Hut why l ' sit 
“This, ^

J. 1,. McOOSkERT, 30,000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS !
(Late with II. Chubb A Co.,)

Every Catholic in the Dominion should read it. ■STATIONER, PRINTER,; 2STE3

Boot&ShKo many years cm the laihler, I thought 
I was getting

PRICE IN PAPER COVER 60 cts., OR IN CLOTH SI.
Sent postpaid on receipt of price to any part of the Dominion.

ny
and be dragged to the opposite side of the road, 
you cx-

i at once, 
know thatV longer, end thenOnly a lew

I IniMliy expected I" ftfip.
l»o,v* In gond place-. Kate

lammond 1 ; becoming insensible was one ot the men 
“ Dead meii tell no talus

BOOKBINDER, NO 212 UNIO
And putyMlu

With an coder life ahead,
Hut now I niant gut the prn"|iev1 up.

That iMUiiortiii? thought to dead 

•• I'm worth more than my gold," eh, Kate ■ 
You're good to look at It 

lint a man Isn't worth very much, Kate.
When Ilia Imir to turning to snow;

My po .r little girls, with their soit, white hands, 
And innovent eyes of blue,

Turned adrift In the old and haarUew world, 
Wliat tan and what will wo do Î

Next d «or to A 
HT. JOH.'

i ENNIS & GARDNER'S BUILDING, King StreetEDW. HANEY & CO.,
SAINT JOHN, N. il.

»Onsaying,
Prince Wm., Street, St. John, N. B. i

The (Jtmmiemnl Hotel j
< Ippusito the Depot,

BREEN'S BRICK BLOCK,
ST. STEPHEN, N B.,

GEO. W. FOSTER, Proprietor.
riW. HOl'SK is New and Commodious, and every 
1 attention will be given to the comfort of its

T||
A FIRST CLASS aaaortme J\. HLImilts, nUHIlhlto

Lowest Prioei
and Siloes luade to oi

0.1
1\ 8.—All goods puruluw 

charge. ■ -'v^

ZL.-AJSTZDIR,^' &c CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS FOB THE

CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANS1 saw her but live minutes ago
a* An honest failure V indeed It was.

Dollar for dol ar |iakl.
And never a credit .r suffered whatV-r 

Hard, unfeeling people have said, 
ltoltvr ai-c rag* and a ctmsdenve clear 

Than a | alai-e and fludiea of shame,
«me tiling l sha'I leave to my cliUdrcn, Kate, 

And that Is an honest

Hammond.”
“ She is so thoughtless," the mother ^ 

with a sigh ; “ I never feel easy

I
J. S. STA

Coach Prc
ACKNOWLEDGED THE

I “uyH’
j when she is out of my sight.”
! “1 should think so," her son laughs,
; “ When you bring her all the way to In- i ber, 1 
I din to keep her in it and, all jesting aside, * “ L ,
! what I am going to do with to:» women on mothcr or Rj8tcrs, is no
; my hands, 1 am sure 1 don t know. should like my wife to know
I “One is your lietrothed wife, and Ward „„t worthy to know you.
! thu other, to your mother-Ucmld.” ! “ Ik -myer «id «uythk, «bout me,

Hu i» told, reproachfidly. ' t,vralU' dld lu

! “Of course I um |ire|>ared to remember y„ul. nlmé upon hi» lil>», us 1 have heard | |iimtelf. On thu ahum horny aiven
I all that, but you don't appreciate the dif- : him speak of some who considered him a * at tjl(J bank, Mr. Greig, a son of the Man-
i liculty. You Hec, mother, if you were an j friend, I would shoot him quicker than l Wimt tluWll Vi the cashier at the

Iderly lady with a false front and all that wu^< j£eithe pretty pet name lie has York Hotel, ami the latter informed him 
sort of thing, you'd do to chape runt La • jn j,cr'lûniself, on account of the pear- 0f the way in which the bank keys had
Neiye yourself, and give a fellow a ulianee ; jy fairness of her face shivers at the | h0tin taken from him. Mr. Greig hurried ! 
to look round him a bit. But you look | vehemence of his words ; but presently, ^ ^ bjmk a|ld examination of the 
nearly ns young aa she does, consequently *’ Wltl 0U tt . ’ * I premises resultwl in the discovery that
1 have gut to take care of you both. Bee >• Then I aiu happy to say that your j the strung room had been entered, and 

j that you are introduced to tile right sort s||(;t vjn have ample time in which to grow I tliy aam 0f> at £S,750 in gold luul
J of people ; snub those who are sufficient- rusty, as he has never addressed me save taken Jt ai)peared also that the ASD

l-v "«h-ion» to make u»o uf your Anglo 111^“l'^w)|,, Captain. Aylmer, 1 «imrtment malt hive been unterad before JTq Increase jn Price.

'Envoi, isnoronee; Memo a a^lv ; Weave toldtlmt eveil : midllljjM on SetunUy. Thin room wm --------- j
i bungalow ntleml .veeptiou»- kettle. lllv ,y01. kl.ovv» -.he., to »henth iti ; to he doubly »o=,„ed. Mr. Gray JT j. nyl,L;Kygr..hi;.t);. “ MAIL^ mu

drums and garuerr piulies respond to claws. ns cashier held the key of the door, which quire i ciréulaiiim and influenêe, which renders it
toast»........ ,-rohahly flay the „ri,mi,m. in “ »» SStS Kii ■ to of .olid iron and of great .....................id S±L25

half a dozen duel». Nice froafect, mu t , i Mr. J. K. Greig, ..........«nager, had the SHtiTOffiBSX
it ? when I could lie quietly enjoying my- | ». j>„or Cyril Hammond, how I pity l)OWer ^ fastening it by means of a thick j «“«•«» .'“ri whereby ho hopes u> make it

, ,, a «...I, i iron bar, which .liflied through into the | Th. Or»»t Family Fa,«r of 0»„.d..
* W liy should you pity him. A Hush , 1 , , I S.-sclal Editor* have been engaged for the various

* i „ i „. risin-' to the fair, saxon face, “ and after , door from his own bedioopi, wlicie it was | 1^,,^,,^,,^, »„a „„ exi>cmw will be «jarud to makenot know how very Xt'fW Gild you." i held down liy holt and key. When Mr. j iS"......
thoughtlessly you speak sometimes 1 might “ Because -‘tis strange but true, for , (ji-eig went to bed, which was about mid- NTERE8TING AND RELIABLE, 
feci hurt at this levity, and it may Le bet- truth is always strange,' and 1 am afraid \ he ghut thc 1)ult ulld fastened it 
U-r Hint you have your mother and Mum j that you a.» dire c.nfu. J down! but on examining the dmir, after
St. Arnold for whom to tinuk. 1 know * tjie t.ll8i,iur had given the alarm, it was
what an officer'» life i« likely to lie in Cal- 1 ; There you've got it at last, I found that the atrong room door waa
cutta, and remember that ten years of , (;orald, und liiuASe uiay we say ginid-bye 1 ami that consequently the holt from

tient with your father in InM to Sr. llaiumond, now : he to not over |.Greig'» '"te’i ,hou!S
interesting just at present, I assure you." j into the door, had been shot into

“ With all my heart, ' Gerald says, ; space. Further examination of the
promptly at unco changing the subject : premises showed that although the »m- 

iiuiynificut. mid remember willi intense gratification conversation—as we are so apt to do dows and doors were fastened with holts,
Never shall I forget it ! my first attend ii1h , lllllt \ *1,1x11 have two of the pretlic-t on similar occasions by asking a xery ! »"<t one of these liad been removed dur- 

at reapers iu the convent rliapvl in j Cah-ntl. for wl.icl, to oar.-, and g4'“ly.„, been h=„ La ' ""At 3m Soaring of the charge aga
Canton-bury ; nor the pale, beautiful lav*- ( ,il)lt there will !»-• lotn-.f fellows v'iud be ( SJia|f j fetc.|, -y, „ a wnij, r the prisoners, Dr. Gray, surgeon to the
looking down so wistfully th i littu- , wiIlMg fci give anything for the pleasure ! ..’j j,avc. J,eii; almost since we i hospital, stated that he had been called in
•'allery above the altar. She is Buying. ,,f slvniiing into my shoCH. Tiicre that's started, and 1 am quiet warm, thank you. j about five o cl*»ck on Sunday morning to
Hut » the thrilling word, vibrato through liettur‘ ,1L. n.,.1»,' placing a light.»!,awl 1 .vdekr lmw many ho,,»' 1 «hall «pond I »« «-raw elSSjllKSlri.

the vaulted dome, the glorious, dark eyes .j>lïUt jlur shoulders. “The breexe is be- ,t.XonsTtx^wurils the end y ^ state of .excitement, and there were hul- ^of^wr*doubt",an
are raised from pno.it and wmetuary, and ; grow cold. Are you .piile .'. . I'imc and the hour run' thrungl, the ; lot hole,- hn.ngl, hi» hat and coat One

objeu* directly "ppfi- ,;,„„f„ptablu noxv, mother ! That s right, longest day,”' he quotes gaily. ’ ‘ And | of the bullets was stopped by a letter ni a,.., will lie Included In this dciwitiitoiit.

lie turns i»w.i,\ wi.istlin,, a snatcii oi ‘ ^j iJV,l,.w over her “ Why 1 injury on lus person. He presented the purine the jour »■« will treat ourj-cadcn. t*. a 
tmpular air, while Mr». Aylmer ^ » bu ,„mtl in India! Then yof. appearance of aw,won who W reoently j SSX

ispired works |ll<)|(8 aftt.r fiim xvitii the liglri of a projid |itv<l not go back at nil. I lmvo been ‘ been under tin; inniience ol dinik or ot a Arr „„t.me„u ar« I,dug uuule for illustrating the
of a Michael Angelo ; neither to it the     ,lcr e)x„. thinking ol it all along, and have come to j narcotic, ri-akinga» a mod,cal man, h. I Prie...
fairy Kcnlpturing o, a G...... ova ; noth,,* s ly ; ^nothing, .ometnne, h. he \ glti^f chhu'lnn coeid he adminto- I

but a very simple, very modern painting an only clyM. , turn U. England at once, satisfiej. I tered in the way described to have thu de- | deu2q
of the Mother of Our Lora. But as thc j Captain Aylmer who through illness |j|,oW> j^ncl you also, that this voyage will , sired effect, and if so adininistcied it ,---------
soul enwrapped gazj of the beautiful | j,a3 i,VL.u i„,mu oU furlouglf is going out do her no good. She eould not stand the j would probably have proved fatal. Wit-
eye, arc iixed upon the «.«to, know ; t„ regiment....... » hi. mother , Mere when -he waa ymnnger,^ to-»» SIS to j

that her silent e.ipphc»tlon drifting ne.t- , nut Ih-cii willing to trust his entire cun- jf- j Can you give up St. George's and one of the windows not been properly 
ward wh if ever that supplication may Vaiisceucu to the habiUial eareleasneiu of i the necessary bevy of bridesmaids, and I fuiteiied, but upon witness examining the I

all men umui such occasions resolved to trust to my love for you to make up for window its appearance and the dust slum - |- hhd l)b.„ eud kil«lerkliuu|*
, , ..n H-u rificcs ” u<l that it was undisturbed on Saturday ,acco.i.pauy him. For u,ie in^tapt the lovely, dark eyes night. The (...lice have made a careful

Lut there was a difficult) to be oxu - , ^ thoughtful ; with some of the tender ! examination of Mijinount, one uf Grays 
first, and that difficulty lay in the j thoughtfulness that ii to come into them . residences, bid no traces of the missing 

pretty iieniuii of her s.-n's ward, *md her • in the after years. Then the very perverse- ! gold were discovered. Gray s and the 
future daughter in-law, Mia» St. | =1 -«relc»», aunny nature take» po«- were ^nd^exterday

! “What ! and my presentation at the house adjourning the bank. The keys 
Mrs. Aylmer a rigid sense of uuty held „ext diawmg i oom. You must be crazy, "ere rusty, and had evidently been exposy 

that duty but half performed, where the , Gerald. No, indeed, mon ami, 1 love ; «d to the weather. Very large sums in 
■li'ditest innovations of either pleasure or you, of course, but that sublime fact must j gold and bank- notes were left untouched.
inclination might cla»h will, it» strict re- I ‘“'l make me guile obliviou. to all other -------------..

° - considerations. There, I am morally cer- j
qmreiuvnts. | tain that thu dinner bell will ring before VARinuR MATTERS.

Rose would be an extra anxiety, but : Adele is read fur me. Une of the disad- | 
vautages of these long voyages," she adds, 

h a pretty tnnnlea air of suddenly ao- i

e persists. affirm the bank, and the other to give in-
will have it,' he tells | f„rmation to the police. Dr. Gray, of the 

clasping the little hands close the 
“ Any man xvho

id/' TERMS REASONABLE. Ii

1 FINEST ORGANS IN THE WORLDFine aamiile rooim mi the iiiumlw* M il A ;
McOarrlty's I urge ami spacious Livery uii.I Ikanliug ]
Stuhles are also comluctoil in colinocUoll with the j

llagyiXf-' taken to anil from the Dcjnit Irec of \\TE refer with plca- 
rhar»e- nmrZ,_ j “▼ Hiire to upwards

! ot 1)00 of these Bva 
fill Instruments 
liyus in the Lower 
vinccs during the past 

1#uur years. They are ___

Any-man who can h„a»t and i hospital, wa, brought to examiuc Gray to 
and forget that lie ever had see if he was injured. It was found that 

is not th3 man I i there .was a few shot-holes in his, coat and 
his hat, and in thu coat pocket a 

pellet waa discovered. A subsequent ex
amination by the-police revealed the fact 

“No,liy heaven ! Should lie ever take that this pellet fits a pistol belonging to

98 St. Fa*ri«
Pipe Organs ST JOHN,

Coiiclfes ftirnisliml for 
Ac., at the Very shortest n< 
WaVII orders proiuplly nti

Wl at'. tXat ? “ Tlie hoys are not troublixl a hit
to bl«i'*They arc ready 

Ami gain u« anotliir lortunc, ami w«.-rk 
Ami toil through the thick and till**. 

The noble lelton* ! alremly I feel

Hose, he
midWHISKEY. built to order, nt prices 

Iron; $500 to Çû.OUO.

Plans and Specifica
tions furnished on ap
plication. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

Pro-
8 U THe Empire Dii1 haven’t ao mu» h to hear,

Their o'rUEJfG hat lightened luy heavy load 
Of miser)' and despair. OEitltfAIN ST., • Op

1 Old Irish 
For sale low, by àÉjjpFavorites

Everywhere.
•• And the girls are so glad it wa« honest T 

They 'd rallier not droll w flue, 
lion think they did It with money*

That wasn't houestiy 
Tli5)' ready to allow what they ’.e made of, 

quick to earn a. well aa V* save'.’'
My blessed, good little daughters,

So generous and bj brave.

And you think we ncodn’l frit, Kate,
While we have each oilier le.'t,

No luutxr of what |Miswsdiolis our lives,
Ilivu been l-y tliii stroke bereft Y 

Yo i are right, Kat ; wifi a quiet conscience, 
And a wife so good and true,

hand to the p ougli again, 
know that we will pud through.

R if. PATTERSOIM. A FINN.

PIANOFORTESCLUB ACENTS WANTED.
WEEKlFfMAIL”

MEALS AT Ail “
Tlio very host of Oyatei 

*yROUP6 OF ALL KINDI;
Their prices range 

front $70 upwards. from the the best
the United 

owest possi
ble prices.

makers in 
States, nt1'

CORNELIUS 6i

Painter, Glazie
HA.3STC

If! A Beautiful illustrated
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sent free.
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WOOD and
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Sheet Music,PRICE LIST
■ Music Books, &c.sent free on application. FT-(Written 1er the Hkkxlu.)A;: LA NEIGE.I fâP*Write to us for anylhing wanted in thc Musical lino and,your orders will receive 

prompt attention.self in my own way among the elu- himfl $ LANDRY & CO.,
No. 52 King Street, (Old Stand) St. John, N. B.

A SKETCH, pliants.
“ My son, did Greenville E:

Mrs. Beatrice McGowan. I MANVFALTU:

D. A. HOLLAITlie MAIL, will remain true to tlie principles it has 
always advocated, ami It to Intended to make it, by 
the aid of sucli additional strength sh ample capital 
can afford, even a more |silent champion of the Con
servative cause.

HARRISON’S 
ERISTALTIC LOZENGEP. FROUKIVE.

A 1.L OrJorsle'Md -I(>IUU) 

Tory's ltqyl, V*>n

i. Œ\
The faint, sweet breath of incense ; the 

his robes before the altar ; the X:J i ! ALL TIIK OLD |iF.r*1lTRK.NTS OF 
News, Political Intclliusnck and Editorial 

will be continued will* unahaUxl vigour 

During 1H7H the following Departments will 
special attention : -

specially

priest in
calm, holy faces of the sisters of charity 
behind their lattice and the grand, pealing 
notes of the organ swelling out in the

mine were
iAllli A POSITIVE CURE FOR

ral in its various branches, made j 
; Interesting by a series of prize articles 

on leading aulijecta. We pro|s.ve that,our sub I 
svribcm nliall nmke this a Mutunl Improveineut 
Cluli, and tliat each one shall add his mite U> thc ! 
general fund of agricultural kuowlmlgc.

_ _r Market Keporie will lie a specially . wc 
will use every means to secure their complete 1 
reliability.

Our Lltc-rnry Depurtuient will l.e s 
leading feature. 8tonus both short and continu- 

In

“ I remember it, of vourse, mother,

Costiveness, Dyspepsia and Piles !i
$291I
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i 7 I d Octavo It-,s 

62!K). Onr answer is, ; 
than 83IMI to make anj 
through Agents all of w 
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DOSE effect a timrough l)ige.*tl i:i of the Final, do not weaken thc Isuvels, require no detuiltion from buslnew. 
I’hyaicluiiH prcscrihc them ; Clergymen u*c them ; Lawyers rccommcmi them ; the Medical, Religions and 
Sci'iilar Pres* praise them, ai id | every mail and woman who Ins over tried them advlu; their friend* to use 
nothing else. Price 30 and 00 cents per box, and sold by druggists, or will lie sent to any aildn v>, (matage free,
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rear. Rental fllkf per annum.

No. 2. lot oil Cnniiarthcu street adjoimiig No. 1,
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of alley in the rear. I'.cnuri V7U js:r annum.

No. 8. I>.t on Carmarthen street adjoining I/A No 
2| 35 feet frontage; extending back 7» feet, with privil 
gc af alley in rear. Rental *70 |wr annum.

Tills w hole proimrty has a fi outage of 100 feet on 
Carmarthen street uiid H» feel on Brittain street.
TuUl area 8,000 feel

Biliousness, Dizzi 
.Oppression of

the Bestf r to Femili 
ami warrant five yea 
l'ianos uvurywhoro for 
Do payment unless they 
tory. Sum! for Illustrai 
gives full particulars, 
DjtHjes of over 1590 B 
ami Families that arc 
ill every State of tin 
|talu wh

■
j fixe 1 ilium h

w It is no spiritual conception of u lvapli- 
acl, no brilliant coloring of a litiati. nor fif 
the veriest momof the i:

ere you saw 
ADOBES

U. a. PIANO G
Iannum. Special Agents 

Address, THE MAIL, TorontoiL.«
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BASS' ALE.
M DONALD & I

Custom Tailors a
HAVE RE?

<9
~

be is very earnest anti very sincere.
It is the day of the annunciation, ami 

the holiness of the time ami the ili- 
prayersof her so blessed by Almighty

BASS' ALE, in NEW WHOLESALE & RETAIL

j WINE STORE.
liy o/derv
' M. & H. GALLAGH E1R,
.... .......—----------------: | No. 8 Chioita Strjat,

For aaîw low.

<i<xl intercede for lier
M. A. FINM,

V MARSHALL'S IHSUS
ot Squj 

William St
SAINT JOH

Treasurer Vlliizcn llui’diug
j . ft- Before, vckpjn wc had visited thu hos- 

pital < f the Jlotel Dieu, in connection 
with the convent, and gone through its 

wards, all so scrupulously neat and

Cor. of IVIerk

t Queen Hotel,
WATER STREET,

ST. STEPHEN, X, B.

( AXHAtiE BROS., 1 > Ef» to Inform their friend* uml tin; public at 
J y large that they have u|»enoil the Store nextto 

! the one ut |ir<'*cnt oecupiisl by them for finxieries, 
1 where they v.-ll lie1 mo*t happy to have all their old 
1 friend*, and a* many new one*, give them a call.

Ily strict attention to buslncis. and keeping the 
i Choicest and Heat

clean, with their double rows of white- 
curtained beds, and their large, pleasant 
windows overlooking the quaint, old town, 
that clustered upon the bank of one of 
the most beautiful si vers in America. In
the woman’s ward, the patients—mott of j i,j„j jn England. ---------- — , . . .
them aged, feeble mature», with whom ; the child might not take it into her head l ''"“oucT always in trouble about one'»

she left the sole arbitrator of , luggage. I daresay, the very dress 1 want j recently in
to wear this evening, will be at the but- “ AN hat's this I \ “ Its a bean soup.” 
tom of the trunk, most difficult to get at. , matter wliat it has been, the qiiestk 
You don't know

t De aler» in

slnrV'-l lloUve and the HVI f W ines Lipors, Cigars, &c New Gas-Wines, IlrmidicH, &c.,
ini hand, they lioj>e tu receive a liberal share ot publl 
ls>-tmnage.

M A II OALL.MiHKIt 
H and 12 Char lutte street

t
. Cartiuen'a slang. —Hire a haul, 

llop Mci clip nt#—Dancing masters 
The following conversation t< 

t hotel : 1 ‘ Waiter.

itose must not bn any account be left be
Heaven knows what I Wlt

14 CANTERBURY ST., PLUMDiNG ESTAI

JAS. CAM
jÈirl'ermaneiit and Transient Boarders 

' accommodated on Reasonable Terms.
Livery and Boarding Stables in connec- 

; lion with the House.

D. W. McCormick, Proprietor.

i ST. JOEL 1ST, 3ST. ZB.ook place 1 
” “Yesmy friend, tlirougli her kind, cheery 

iter, seemed an e»|Hieial favorite- gave us | ]lur Joatiny 
a glad, smiling welcome

What a trifie |t]u.i»e» tbem, wliat alittlo ^ aardelt, of Doal-wardoli Court, near Lon- ; wor,.y w0 women have, Gerald. , , , ............... , ,
adds to their luipptness ? these ]»oor wo- ,ioii, but to leave a w ilful, wayward girl .\j, ; l„,wr intinitvly little she lias known I k,‘.e never told her love, but she roped 
men so dependent on the tender care so j i,^ Rose to the gentle care of the aged j of tlie real meaning of those two words, ! him in for about half a ton of ice cream,

! r-i 1*^I w- Martin&Son-
....... . ho,!..... ......................:,„^r ihK;f '̂:.Kcustom Tailor and Clothier,

more than in all the years of a life I ; u,0,IM.»t. and cotiscriuentlv after the oxurl.lcsscd with patience, and just now : a sca HLrl,ont, | HAS REMOVED
yearned for the poscssion of money, and 1 faalliun „f most elderly ladies who arc timl am.alde ji^ssion is at a veiy low 'l,‘ ‘ '
think the feeling comes naturally to every- , chronically nervous-Mrs. Aylmer work- xV.roi* a woman's love for anything f .TJî® ^ S^thlV!1'

at times like these, to yearn for the wj herself up to the firm conviction that | else under thé sun, add her love of dress j jlt,r the foolish maiden -bringeth i 
l*ower of helping -be it never so small | j<<mu must go to India, or stiller all sorts into the bCttles at the same time, and ten s„n,, . She haugeth on the front gate ; 1 
n cause which instantly pleads to every , „f ia,aginary evils, in consequence of her ! 1‘',Jl}^ p10 *!lHt ^°1UCM ullt J w',n" i she tiniieth up lier hat over her left ear.
fooling that ,» goo,l .itl.it, U». „„„ dereliction in lea,in- her at heme. d“d it ” ^"'^‘“1' “ ^ | He. eye to full of the Old Kick She

God Idea» the noble, devoted heart» | „ i, needle», V, «ay that thto arrange- ; Jf, dear frieml don't wonder at any- m‘nmh.w "mMton ‘etreeh" He?" hlndlere I

who are laboring with it so bravely ; even j me„t, in sjiite of his laughing assertions , thing," La Xrhjr says, demurely, rising at j jHaiH„ Then the dry goods I
as jthose women of old were blessed who j t„ |,j„ mother, met w ith the entire ajipro ^‘e HIUU0' t‘IIIL‘- “.** ,'sn 1 healthy you - c]erk Ha« H> “ Ha ' lia ! ” He smileth to 

l.a‘ion of Caotaoi \vlmcv | know to keep the mind m suspense, and I ilimseif . j„. maketh mistakes in the!
„„ . , * ^ ,| am afraid that wel t- you once to start the „..,liaiiri. calico ! ■ ■% ■■ ■ ■ ■ na g ■ ■
Jhroiigh tuo kind courtesy of the sis i “ iLobc, he says, uml Ins voice sounds problem of our tastes and oussibilities, j II I U ju C EB I M |

ters, the time passed swiftly and pleasant- j altogether dilfercnt now, as he bendsover I you would get most hopelessly stranded, j A seafaring man, who was recently || | J g |g (j, |g | §% g 
ly until the ve.fwr bdl am,.limned ua to , lithe, graceful figure, .,ceu|,ying a cam], I the gu.«l the God » have rent you married, give» the following dcrermtion JolL„,wU, |
the chapel, and there 1 fir st ... the face | », the foot ,.f the ........and., way, | ^ G,ink SSI n“' reme TtUo niCÆraWii ' '

that seemed to cast such a strange, weird , quite rcgardlese of thc usual noise j V'»uUi.u«l i„ „ur next.) papers to the blush : “ My wife is hist as iro®meDtT lionl»^thanMireî6 Vi ! Brown O.lom, flua anü McJiun'qualRIwi. |
spell over me, that through the uutiie :.|„i coiifukiun to he found on board a ' j handsome a craft as ever left the millinery jounhon *€<>., »*ngor, Maine iiAKDHU'.Y, uitos.,
service, and all my way’home, I could ' transport. • Mv nmtlicr is anxious ox;er 1 - *4« -^*- - 1 dry decks ; is clipper built, and with a —t,— -------------------------- —--------- 4 22 cbwlottv *u«-iit,

not drive it fpjal n.y th,.light». !.. »uCh ...................... i...............« *erel.eve that , „ ... ............................................ Sl»»BT, ' feS^toll^ JAMES CAMPBELL, ' H red «h-.........In.
faces there are always histories ... some h„x,ay hy const,raring myself your guar- oxw all five feet, eleven inchest displaced |
kind, could we row! them. S;*d but un- tiiao angel. <'f wliat are you thinking, 1 keeps a fine assortment Ot Tobaceuinat* twenty-seven cuhit feet of air; of light |*l||l|||l|*P i|lîlS"Kîtt(àl' 
eventful, passionate and regretful, its the sweetheart J Fanev Good», Virginia ami Canadian Snivk- draught, which adds to her sp ed in a ha1! ' * 9
case may be. But in this one, in the in- “ ' w,Ui thinking, she answers, simply ; rot/iu; full in thc waist, spars trim. At
. 1 r u 1,. hn*king out over the.sunlit waters, “ if , ingaml ClicwingTobacco Havana Cigars, Ac. tlmtime wo were spliced she wa* newlytense, yearning eje, 1 felt ntu.tixJy , vV, _ gr.,v, tired of the wa -I ,, „ f „ rigged, forcandaft, withstanding rigging,ff
that wliatever her past had held for he. mv lt ;i,„l ,.f ;l e iiko th. ." , 11,3 '  ̂ ^ « quarter," J* ^ flowt.raj luuillMaii I)iirt «i'k, with
her prayers were not without hope and “ Yon will have a pretty good chance are tlie genuiue article. Virginia Shag ! forestay of Valenciennes. Her frame was , NO> 86 PRINCESS STREET, « M. Re|*ubll«iK»|r»n<»h»a a-»l Lal'nlon blOAKS 
trust for the future. , to prove whether you can or not," he tells ! ...... ' .. ... . . 1 of the best steel, covered with silk, with , , in coM'Hah ami itKl.MT AS.

. ... . I her. “ But unfortunately it is not al- , a,,d Goia Lcm1 Smoking 1 obaccos a special- I «halelmue stdineheons. '1'his rigging is in- where all orders entrusted V, him will re- The ato.w l-u, I will «.-il very l-.w v. the tnulc.
Some time latci, w .en nat come " | ways like this. ' i ty. ' tended for fair weatlier cruising. She I ceive immediate attention. nivylfo * auiii Jlaeen Bulbiliat.

to do, were ?0. A. Gainings“No j B- W. Caadagu. or tin- jHwt 15 years In the ti 
(.'.•mifilje,'!,) wishes tv inform 
viiiifliein'k 1 hu/iiiex* on h'.a

STEAM BRICK & TILE WORKSTrue, there was her aunt, Lady Bear-
Jme half thc trouble and f what is it now 1HAWKES BROTHERS, I.egrmiCe Yards. Mille Hiver,

she luis known
South Side KiiDealers in hive constantly on handI EE HltOTlIKKK

MJ large Su;-|ily ol

PATENT MACHINE BRICKS,I Ales, Wines and Liquors,
48 GERMAIN STREET,

And Cor. Kino Syi'AitK & Svunky Sts. 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

pi.ovitii tin: I'oiiiita'ii, uii.I, lie 
Hone but the l.i'xt uiaterial, 1* 
u:l work il.iiie l*y l.l*n. O. JhnCommon and l*rcs*e*l

DRAINING TILEBFrom 2 to 6 Inchei in the Bore 
For land and other ]iur)s>*es.

Also, VAN TILLS, lor Honoring |iur|m*e*.
I Orel* llllcd liy a Idreialng I.. H-, V. O. 
j John, N. It. ■

B tier, Lui'tl
lie pride of her I 
doth delight in 40

sa u Iov., wh , u-esle end r.-'a lg'
Ii New Building Dock Street,l NEW HATS.

SPRING STYLES FOR I878. SPRING, I8T8.
(0U Siam!,)

SAINT JOHN, N. B., APPLES, RAtGENC i
200 B™-SN' '

HAVl.NO reived our new Spring stylo of
I

WUEitK WE WILL'CAIUtY ON THF. TAII/HUNO
n all rra hit anches. NIlik HAT Books,111 SINKS» I

ministered unto Jesus NEW GOODSwe are now urcjiareil to flntoli tlie ISroadway Style of ; 
Hi Ik Hat, ami orders for the same will lie oxe< uUd j 
with dca|*t< li. Flour, Mi 'il, Sir;. Mi. 

and delivnrial'frve of extra «lit 
city or vli.inity by

M. fit H. Gex S.S. "KvatnlihavU" and Alien Line.

FOR Si
L c O G fi h o 1 d I

HAVANA CIGARS. IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, SPAR COVE, IN
Just receivwl from New York nrtHK 1 ro.i.itv v m •iit* of oi 

J alth »-v'.!m*l.it:on* mil 
01,1. 1} sfoty h'1.1 ui suit nbl(: for 
art in' goo i condition *isl Will 
size of I it to • 0x81. liront,d ri 
F-.r tern s, enquire vii t!ie iiruii

1 millltTY FIVK M. Lalloal, Lai El Itorc.n 

Keinae, 1‘ilneefwas, Infantu* and Lunin*.

has removed to his slioji, lluu- 
tei s hutiding, • FOR SALE LOW.I

Dally exis ted from New York

•W Gh LA-WTOBT,
4» KINO 41' 1». U K14MAIX ST

;I

1
0


